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SEATTLE STRIKE

MAY SPREAD FAR

Millions of Union Workmen
Would Be Affected as

Result of Trouble.

FIST FIGHT ORDER OF DAY

Declaration of War Out Btlfn
Brotherhood of Carpenter and

American Federation of Labor,

rirm II a Large Contract.

SEATTLE. Wash, Aug--. JO. (Special.)
Declaration of war between th

Brotherhood of Carpenterg and Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, which will
reach every Urge city In th country.
Involving- - million of union workmen,
it made today, when the Building-Trade- s

Council, of this city. sffllUte.l
with the federation, gave notice to the
National Federation officials at Wash
ington of a strike on the lloge buildi-
ng-.

H. W. Toblman. secretary of th
Pudding Trades Council, and J
Wright, foreman for the Steamfltt-r- s
Vnlon. had a go at fisticuffs In the
basement of the skyscraper at Second
avenue and Cherry streets, l'ohlmin i
ire was aroused when he found that the
union steamfltters, the union electri-
cians and the union plumbers, mem-,hr- a

of the FtuUdtn Tra.les Council,
had refused to obey the strike order.

Tohlman ordered Wright to quit
work and take his men with him. An
Interchsnge of compliments resulted In
a brl.k fight and both men bore marks
of the conflict when they were parted.

Pohtman declared that the buiIJ'.ntf
trades department of the American
Federation of ha ruled posl-rlveT- y

that metal trim s A. I.,
buildings of the Hoge kind shall be
don by sheet metal workers. The
work I demanded by th Brotherhood
f Carpenters, one of the lars-- t

branches of organised labor In the
country. When th union carpenters
persisted In their demand for tnl or
here and throughout th country, they
were expelled from the Central
Council of tieattle.

"The Brotherhood of Carpenters Is
now a 'scab organisation." said I'ohl- -
man. --and will be treated as such. The
American Federation of Labor Is with
us In this fight and has ordered that
th metal trim be given the sheet metal
workers."

Th Tbompson-Rtarre- tt Company has
contract throughout the East for work
amounting to ttO.000.000 and the fight
between the two big- - branches of or
canned labor will. It Is admitted, spread
ciulckly to every larg city In the coun- -
rv.

Th American Federation of Labor.
sav th building trade leader, has up
held them In their contention that th
metal trim should be placed by th
metal workers. Tha Carpenters Union
Is one of th strongest In tt country
and owns valuable property In Sea:t!e.

MAN MAY BE DEPORTED

tioTerninrnt Officer Arrest AngTiM

Vrrrler at VmatllU.

WALLA TTALLA. Wash.. Aug. 10.
( f rectal. Charged with being unlaw
fully In th country, August Verrier,
alia Prltt. alias August Maure. of
French nationality, was arrested today
at Umatilla, Or, by United States Im
migrant. Inspector Wells and brouxht
to thta city, wher he Is now held a
prisoner In the county jail. The arrest
of Verrier Is the result of a plan suc
cessfully carried out by Inspector
Wells, assisted by rollce Sergeant An-

dre.
Verrier. who Is a man of middle age.

was deported from this country In
February. 10J. for bringing an alien
woman Into this country. He returned,
however, last April and since then the
officers aay. has been endeavoring to
resume relations with Lucy Dubois,
whom th authorities say he brought
to this country.

i- - PRAISE .
OF LEE HURTS

Oator Arouc Ire of Yamhill Veter
ana by Speech.

SHERIDAN. Or.. Aug. .4 Special The

fifth annual encampment of th
Yamhill Veterans' Association, which
closed here Isst week, was the most
successful ever held by th TamhCI
warriors. Large crowds attended all
through the four days of th encamp-
ment.

On MrMinnvtlle dav an address was
delivered by Judge Galloway's son. In
which th young orator eulogized Gen-
eral Robert E. Lee. Much surprise mas
expressed at the attitude taken by Mr.
Galloway In his talk before the old
veterans and th next day a platform
speech waa delivered by Commodore
Pike, of th Newberg Camp, relative to
the outraged feeKncs of the Yamhill
veterans.

Lee was denounced as a traitor and
Ms nsme m linked with that of Bene-
dict Arnold and other Americans who
deserted the cause. Commodore Pike
was cheered.

15,000-MIL- E TRIP NEAR END

Portland to Portland Jaunt by Anto
May Close Tier Friday.

MEDFORP. Or, Aug. SO. (Special.)
Annexing Its 41th state at 1 o'clock

today, the country-tourin- g automobile
succeeded In covering 100 mile of
rough Oregon mountain roads. I:
climbed Siskiyou Pass, which Is In
frightful condition, on second gear,
with a load of 4S0O pounds.

With arrival at Portland, probably
on Friday, the car will have traveled
1S.00O miles since last November when
f left Portland. Maine, bound for
Tortland. Oregon, by a circuitous route
covering; th border of the United
Ptate and Into every state. The roads

' from Redding her were found to b
bad and verely rutted and full of
chuck holes and no signboards left
standing.

HOP-PICKE- ASK MORE

Sheridan Growers Oppose Cent and
One-Ha- lf Mage There.

F HER IT)AN. Or.. Aug JO. (Special.)
, Hopmen In th Sheridan district are

J

confront! tr a was problem In
birrrnllni their ltll hop crop. It
recently appeared when they .tried to
enxixe pickers. The hop-picke- rs say
owner of the hopjrarda can afford to
pay the additional hair cent which
the picker are asking for their ltll
wace.

The hnpnen reitard the demand of
the picker a unreasonable saying
they hare always paid a top-not-

price for picking even when ther was
a shortage In the crop and when the
market price of the hops was a low
as lo cents, and that the pickers are
taking- - advantage of the late date In
announcing; their Intention to hold
ut for IS cent for picking;.
Hop plcklns; will .commence In this

section In about a week and growers
are retting; ready. Official Inspectors
and buyers assert that the hops In this
section are superior In yield ana qual
ity to tnoee 01 any omcr trvuuii i

Oregon. Contracts for 0 and 4$ cents
bse been refused by Sheridan hop-me- n

and the D'Neffs of Portland and
other prominent buyers hare paid an
unusual Interest to the Pherldan yards
In their state tours. Scarcely a Pherl-
dan rancher has had to sprsy for
yermln In hops this year.

DOUGLAS COUNTY BUSY

STATE KA1R TO SFK FIXE EX-

HIBIT KltOM SOCTH.

Cla. of Iilvesiork to Be Shown

rmmlvn to Ffllpe Anjthlng
Prevlou-l- y Ilplajel In Line.

IIOSEBURO. Or.. Aug. SO. (Special.)
Fully realising the extensive adver-

tising resulting from the display of
farm product at th last Oregon State
Fair, th cltlsens of Douglss County
have this year Joined hands In a de-

termined effort to arrange the be?t
exhibit In th history of th state, anfl
plar the asm In view of the crowds
that throng the fair ground during
the next state exhibition, which occurs
In ' Salem In September. Douglas
County last year succeeded In secur-
ing second prtx for th best exhibit-w- hile

this year nothing short of first
prise will meet with fsvor.

Prior to Isst yesr the citixens oi
Douglas County evidenced a lack of
Interest In fairs both county and
stats and the awakening only came
when a handful of ed "boosters"
rallied to th rescue and decided to
send sn exhibit to the state fair as an
evnerlinent. Practlrally without
funds, the little hend of willing-worker- s

commenced their campaign, lt

th H"eburg press published appeals
In whl.-- they urged th farmers to
participate.

At first th majority of farmers
were skeptical, and for a time th suc-
cess of th proposition appeared

In ome quarters the peo-
ple branded th attempt a on of per-

sonal gain, while others of a more con-
servative nature sat back awaiting
newa from th front.

Practically without experience, a
few men of artistic taste assumed
charge of the undertaking, and within
two days the display was complet
During th days of th fair thousands
of people from various sections of the
West viewed th exhibit.' and favor
able expressions wer meny. The
Judges, men of loruj experience.
awarded Douglas County second prise,
only bested by Benton County, which
Is famous for Its enterprise and thrift.

Indications tend to show that Doug-

las County will also exhibit at the
state fair a class of livestock unsur
passed In the state. Ther will be
blooded horsea from th Borladay
stock farm, herds of cattle from the
ranges, and last, but not least, hogs
and poultry In numbers. In all. Dour-la- s

County expects to far eclipse all
previous efforts, and thus maintain
th high standard credited her during
the last exhibition.

Upon the return of the exhibit from
Salem It will be arranged in th pa-

vilion at the local fair grounds, where
It csn b viewed by the thousands of
people who usually attend the local
fairs. This, alone, la Invaluable, and
Is the means through wljlch Douglas
County attracts hundreds of newco-
mer.

METHODISTS "CALL" TAFT

Vigorous Protest Taken on Secretary
James Wilson Affair.

SPOKANK. Aug. 10. Nearly 200
Methodist Kplsoopal Ministers, assem-
bled her at the Columbia River Con-

ference, voted today to forward a rig
orous protest to President Taft against
official recognition by the Government
of the International Brewer' Congress.

Thev especially protest against the
recognition of Secretary James WlUon
as honorary president of the Brewers'
organisation as a "gratuitous insult to
the orgsnised Protestant unnsiianiiy
of our country."

The resolutions most respectfully
urge His Excellency, President Taft to
use his Influence and authority to pre
vent this shameful prostitution or tne
dignity and authority of one or th
highest officiala of tb Nation."

Trespassing Cota Company $15.
WHITE SALMON. Wash, Aug. JO.

(Special.) Frank Walsh, engineer for
the Northwestern Electric Company,
and M. a Lyl merchant, wer
tried before Justice A. B. Groshong
ast night on a charge of trespass on

leased Indian land, preferred by C. C
Cottrell. engineer for th Lyl Power

Water Company. Walsh was fined
$:S and costs and Mclnnls was ac-
quitted. Walsh haa appealed. Th
Northwestern, which has tha riparian
rights and a court-decree- d right of
way across the Emma Dav land for
pipeline and flume, will have diffi-
culty In freighting Its material for
Its dam over the pipeline way, which
Is considered Inaccessible for that pur-
pose, and the rival company, which
rented a uortlon of th land, does not
propose to yield th Northwestern a
crossing and will regard It as tres
passing.

Redmond Clean Oat "District."
REDMOND. Or.. Aug. SO At the

last meeting of the City Council a pe-

tition was presented to that body ask-
ing that the parasites and undesirable
residents "of the city be ordered to
leave, and that th restricted district
be abolished. Th petition carried the
signature of nearly every business
man In the city, besides the names of
a large number of women. The Coun
cil passed a resolution granting th re
quest or th petitioners, and all the
undesirables and resident of the re
stricted district wer ordered to tear
and stay away. Tha petition origina-
ted with th local W. C. T. U.

Fisherman Loses Boat and Net.
ASTORIA. Or., A of. SO. (Special.

Peter Peterson waa arraigned la the
Justice Court today on a charge of fish
ing durlr.g th closed season, aa he was
caught drifting with his gtll-n- st Laet
night. The man pleaded guilty and the
court at first trnToeed a fine of ISO and
costs, but after being told that the state
authorities are to confiscate the boat
and net Justice Goodman dismissed the
fine.

TIIE MOn.MXG OREGOXIAX, TITCItSDAT. AT7GUST 31, 1911.

Leather Section Spec'ls
' '

.Friday-Saturda- y Bargain.

m

c - '.;J.C. ;fc ?ftf
Wicker Automobile Trunks, lcather-bonn- d, role-leath- er

corners; lincn-liuei- l, with tray, brass lock and snaps.
Rppilar $15.00, now 7.50
Mattin Automobile Trunks, leather corners, and straps,
linen-line- d, with tray; brass lock and 6naps. Rpjrular
$10.00. Friday and Saturday 95.00
Wicker Suitcases, 24.T2ii-inc- h, hand-sewe- d, leather cor-

ners, with leather straps, linen-line- d, brass locks and
snaps. Regular $12.00, special 0.00
AIattirir Suitcase, sole-leath- er corners, good handles,
leather straps, linen-line- d. Reg. $4. special, $3.00
Matting Suitcase, 24x26-ine- h; Keratol binding, sole-leath- er

corners; good lock and snaps. Regular $3.50,
special . $2.63
$2.50 Matting Suitcase, leather corners, linen-line- d,

brass lock and snaps. Special 1.69
Men's Belts black, tan and Brown, all sizes. Regu-

lar Too; special 49
Peginoid Suitcase, sole-leath- er straps, corners and han-

dle; linen-line- with shirt fold; brass lock and snap.
Regular $5.00, special 2.69

HIGH-GRAD- E BRISTLE GOODS CHEAPER

$1.."0 and $2.00 Military Brushes, pair.
$l0 Hair Brushes
$.100 Hair Brushes, extra values.
Genuine Ideal Hair Brushes at cut prices, 75c to 1.50
$1.5n Waterproof Complexion Brushes.
50c Indies' Combs...
35c Tooth Brushes, guaranteed....
50c Tooth Brush in glass case A

35c Nail Brushes
$1.00 Tooth and Nail Brushes, set of two

ZONA Kinp; of all corn remedies, pain-
less bloodless, non-injurio- us 25

SALE OF GARDEN HOSE
STILL SOME

that lawn green irrigate sprinkle. Let ns sup-
ply the hose. Best quality at little prices. Buy now
for fire protection.

Household Renovation
Necessities in the

Paint Line
' ' Regular

Japanese Gold Taint 40c
Stovepipe Knamel 35c
Gallon Floor Taint, maroon color $2.00
Varnish Stain for floors and woodwork. 25c
Johnson's Floor Wax for hardw'd floors 50c
Stencil Outfits $1.00
Taint Brush n5c
Painter's Dusting Brush...: $1.50

M01

. Every

J limps . . . . .

Tattoo
Tattoo, Jr...

T GIRL

Famous Climber in

' Ascent. .

PEAK NEVER BEEN

Miss Dors Keone, of Philadelphia,
Who Disregard Kather'a Orders,

Fall to Subdue Heights or

Alankan Range With Party.

CORDOVA. Alaska. Aug. 30. Miss
Tora Keene. of Philadelphia, the moun.
tain climber, arrived at Kennecott. 194

miles from Cordova, last night, having
failed In her attempt to scale Mount
Blackburn. M.040 feet high. s

This peak haa never been conquered.
It Is situated on the north side of the
Chltlna Valley, in the Alaska range.
To reach the mountain Itself a suc-cessl- on

of ridges must be crossed, and
after these have been surmounted pre-
cipitous' walls forbid the ascent to the
summit. -

Miss Keene. who went to Seward In
July with the purpose of climbing
Mount McKlnley, wss ordered not to
make the attempt by her father, a phy-
sician of Philadelphia, who sent a ca-

ble message recalling her.
' Girl Disregards Cable.

She then went to Cordova, and. after
employing assistants, proceeded to the
end of the Copper River Railroad.

The expedition eet out on foot from
the front of the Kennecott Glacier on
Ausrust It. and waa composed of Miss
Keene. John E. Barrett, R. J. McClel-la- n.

president of the State Bank of
Pawtella. Cal.. and formerly superin-
tendent of the Bonanza copper mine:
Thomas Rogers, a Swiss named Wolff,
who was engaged in Cordova on his
representation that he had been an Al-

pine guide, and three dogs "lent by a
Boston copper mining company and
valued at $ 150 each.

About each dog was wrapepd a silk
tent to be used as shelter at the camps.
A packer named Taggart was sent
ahead 14 miles with horses, to establish
a supply station. ...

The expedition began its Journey
over the Kennecott Clader and the

Reg-..$1.0-
0

.$1.75
..$1.75

79
980

.1.98
390
330
190
380
230
790

LEFT
Keep

Special
290llo1.33
lOo
370
790
3S0
780

Spl.
690

S1.27
S1.27

Friday and

Saturday
Dependable Merchandise Priced at Sales-Compelli- ng

Figures. Shop Here and Note Your
STATIONERY SECTION

SPECIALS
Asa't reg-ula-

r

30c. special 15cImported Paper and Envelopes,
regular 75c box, rpeclal 4SC

Hurd's Ijiwnette Paper and En-
velopes, regular 85c box, fp'l.63

Autocrat Paper and Envelopes,
regular 85c box, special 284

Fancy Linen Box Paper, two quires
envelopes and sheets, regular S5c
box, rpeclal 694

Linen Paper and Envelopes, regu-
lar 35c box. special 1T4

Post Card Album, resr. 15c, sp'L.ile
Post Card Albums, re. 26c sp"1..18
Post Card Albums, reft. 35c, sp'1..274
Post Card Albums, regr. 60o, sp'1..3S?
Loose-Le- af Post Card Albums, all

sizes One-Qnsrl- er Redaction
Over one million Scenic Post Cards

at, dozen 10
Banltarv Prinklnir Cups, paper and

collapsible metal 1 to 50
"tVoodlark" Playing- - Cards, gllt-edf- ee

scenic backs, reg. 25c, sp'1...2o4
Scotch Clan Playing Cards, regu-

larly $1.00. special at 494
Fountain Pn Ink, 60c pt. bottle.. 394
Fountain Pen Ink, 35c H-p- t. bottle 234Calling Cards, Wedding Announce-

ments, etc., printed or engraved.
Artiftlo work guaranteed.

Fountain pens 91. OO to S15.00Headquart ens vVaterman s Ideal,
Conklln's Ptlf-Fllll- and Woodlark"'
Fountain Pens. 9old on ten days' trial.
Pens cleaned and filled free.
PPCC One Magnetic Compass with

flLL every purchase in our Station-
ery Department.

JEWELRY SECTION
Regular

I oral Beads
Coral Beads 50e
Coral Beads 75c
Men's Stick Pins. ... .$1.00
Assorted Hat Pins.... 50e
New shipment of drop earrings,, orig
inal desipn, just arrived.

PERFUME SECTION
Regular

Euthymol Tooth Paste. 25c
Mennen's Talc. Powder 25c
Veda Rose Rouge 50c
Hind's Honey and Al-

mond Cream 50c

SUNDRIES SECTION SPECIALS
Regular Special

Special Dolls 50c
Celluloid Dolls 25c 190
Rubber Sponges 75c
Rubber Sponges... $1.00
Rubber Atomizer 50c,

Ladies' Douche $1.00 730
Face Chamois 15c 80

t. Red Guaranteed
$1.50 $1.13

SOUND SLEEPERSTAKE HEED.

High-Clas- s Alarm Clocks
One Warranted Special This Week.

Constant
too . . .

Prompter

WOODARD,
BESTS

Defeated
Blackburn

SCALED

members expected to camp night after
night on 1ce and snow without fuel ex-

cept that carried for cooking.
sheep and goats were

abundant during the early part of the
ascent, and ptarmigan were so unsus-
pecting that they could be caught with
the hands. Wolff turned back after
the surply depot had been

After attaining an altitude of 8000
feet the expedition encountered in-

superable and abandoned
the undertaking.

Owing to poor telephone connections,
details of the ascent are not obtainable
today. Miss Keene will reach Chltlna

and Cordova on Friday.

Springfield Enrolment Grows.
SPRINGFIELD. Or.. Aug. 30. (Spe-

cial.) The Springfield schools, will
open September 25, with an enrollment
of 700 an Increase of 100 over last
year. In the high school there will
be between 75 snd 100

you:

Drssleon's Napklna.

Alcohol Gas Stoves
Auto Hand Drills. .

Sidewalk Roller Skates

Re- -
Tat- -

$2.50
$3.00

Spl.

Removal
Regular Sale

Price.
. 5,0?
.$1.25 95d
$1.50

Sidewalk Roller Skates, child s.
Painters' Chinese Stucco

Brushes, 35
Painters' Chinese Stucco .

Brushes, 30
Painters' 2V2 in. Togo

flowing brush
Knives and

set - .$3.50

Special
190
290
490
290
190

Special
100
90

390

670
350

Water

Mountain

reached.

obstacles

tomorrow

students.

S1.89
S2.19

50C

75d

$2.25

Bairgaiini
Savings

250
270

480

Bottles

Price.

LIQUOR SALE SPECIALS
3 DAYS, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

OlnwT and Corkscrew Free to
Customer. Ask for Them

Regular Special
Old Oscar Pepper Old Taylor

Whisky, bonded, quarts $1.25 980
Hermitage Rye, bonded $1.25 98
Old Crow Bourbcn. bonded. . . $1.25 980
Chicken Cock Bourbon, 8 years old,

bonded : $1.25 890
Carlisle Rve, bonded..... $1.25 790
Eilers JIait .$1.00 890
Dewar's Special Scotch $1.25 S1.05
Dewar's Extra Special Scotch $1.25 $1.29
Crawford s Select Scotch, 10 years

old $2.00
Crawford's Extra Scotch, 20 years

old :..$2.50 $1.78
Imported Brandies, including Mar- -

tell and Hennessey $1.50 $1.23
Cal. Brandy, 100 proof ... .$1.00 790

Buchu Gin for the Kidneys $1.00 750
Large size Imported Geneva Gin.. $1.50 $1.23
Gordon Dry Gin $1.00 . 830
Best English Old Tom $1.25 980
Rock and Rye for colds 85c 690
Blackberry Cordial for Summer

eomplaint $1.00
Apricot and Peach $1.00 790
Cusenier Apricot Liqueur, the best.$2.00 $1.69
Dubonnet Wine $1.50 $1.23
Russian Kumrael .'.....$1.75 $1.33
Martini and Manhattan Cocktails. $1.00 790
Creme de Menthe, qts,.$2.25 $1.69
Creme de Menthe, imported, pts..$1.25 890
Swedish Punch ......$1.50 $1.23
California Sparkling Burgundy and
White Wine, pts., 75c, 440, 6 for $2.50
Imported Chianti; quarts..: 75c 590
Imported Chianti, pts 45c 330
Duroy Port, Ohio's Best... .$1.00 620
Cockburn Port, a splendid tonic, imported

from Oporto, Portugal. . ............ ..$1.00
BOO botles Imported Wines, such as Porto,

Sherry, Spanlh Muscatel. Sauterne,
Chateau. Montol, St. Julien, Lauben- -

heimer. Piesporter, Macon.
Beaujolar's. Deideshelmer, etc., worth from
II. 50 to $2.25 each, extra special.....

Note Mail orders to receive attention at these
prices must be dated not later than September 2.

CANES
WALKING STICKS

OPEN

QLAE
DUHIWAY BE

OLCOTT PLANS TO SEEK COCRT

TO OUST PRINTER.

Action Is to Be Filed
by W. C. Bristol to Rout

Plant From Capitol.

SALEM. Or., Aug. 30. (Special.) It
is probable tnat an action of forcible
entry and detainer will be filed in the
Circuit Court here in the next few
days xr next week at the latest, direct-
ed at State Printer Dunlway. demand-
ing that he remove the state printing
plant from the Capitol.

The action will be filed by W. C.

50c
50

Medoc.

Regular
2-- qt. Red Guaranteed Com- -,

bination Bottles ........ .$1.75
2-- Fountain Syringe $1.00

Water Bottle .' . $1.10

Water Bottle and Cushion. .$3.00
Floating Toys 35c and 40c

Bath Caps, Bathing Shoes.
Mason Jar Rings, doeen

AND

Expected

Special

$1.21
620
760

$2.25
250

. . . . 5 0

Bristol, of Portland, and Charles L.
McNary, of Salem, for Secretary Ol-co- tt.

Attorney-Gener- al Crawford will
probably appear only nominally, as
counsel, as the breach between the Atto-

rney-General and the Secretary of
State Is becoming mere apparent daily.

Olcott has intimated on more occa-
sions than ons tbar it is his desire to
have Bunlway's plant removed and
that he believes it will bo essential to
retain outside counsel to consummate
this end. As a consequence, in the
Duntway case, like in the University
of Oregon referendum case, he will go
outside of the Attorney-General- 's of-
fice for associate counsel- -. Olcott Is
determined to start the action as soon
as possible. His attorneys have been

into consultation on two or
three occasions recently and it Is un-

derstood that the ammunition Is
nearly rear'y to be touched oft.

Next to wool and wheat and lhe
of Its mines, Australia's greatest sourcft of
prosperity Is butter, the production of which
Is Increasing steadily.

Startling Statement
We are for less today than any other store in "We

are not giving things away, but have cut our prices to figures that are
We want to move as our stock as to new and larger

Everything in marked down in plain This list will
interest

No. 108
75c

$1.05
75c

"Wall
No. 90c

Wall
No. 65c

Chisel,
65c

Forks,
per

Each

and
full

$1.49

Gin

79
Cordials

imported,

Bpnnlsh

Brannenberger.
984

Soon

called

legal

output

little of

Removal
, Regular Sale

Price. Price.
Leather Tipped Chisel Handles. . 10c - 5
Stanley's, No. 36, 24-inc- h Iron

Level $2.25 $1.75
Stanley's, No. 37, 24-inc- h Iron

Level $3.25 $2.60
Nail Sets 10c 5c
Keen Kutter Carving Sets $5.00 $3.00
Guaranteed Ladies' 7-i- n. Shears 75c 40J
JYench Sabatier Cook Knife, 12-inc- h

$2.25 $1.65
Fishing Tackle at Greatly Reduced Prices.

OREGON HARDWARE CO.
107 Sixth Street

Between and Stark ' Fastest Growing Store in Portland "

PATENT
SPECIALS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Regular Special

Listerine $1.00 590
Peruna $1.00 670
Pierce '8 Favorite Pre- -

senption $1.00
Syrup of Figs.. 50c
Castoria .....35c
Bromo 25c
Sal Hepatica 25c
Succus Alterans $1.00
S. S. S...... $lwo
Swamp Root 50e
Pape's Diapepsin. .... 50c
Shac 25c- -
Tiz 25c
Doan's Kidney Pills..; 50c
Williams' Pink Pills. . 50c
Horlick's Malted Milk.$3.75 ,

Wine of Cardui.
Casearets
Bromo Quinine ....
Murine Eye
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Scott 's Emulsion ......
Mentholatum
Bark Tonie
Carter's Lit. Liver P'ls
Dioxogen

$1.00
25c

$1.00
50c
25c
75c
25c
25c

700
270
200
170
170

$1.41
$1.19

390
330
170
ISO
370
370

$2.70
730
170
150
300
750
380
170
650
150
150

DRUGS CUT LOWER
Regr- - Spee.

Pure Cream Tartar, pkg 60c 34
Pure Soda Bicarbonate, pkg;...10c
Parawax. pound 15c pJ
(Babbitt'sl Lye. pound 10c- 7C
Chloride Lime, pound ...,10c S
Whitine, pkg 25c 10c
Boraxo, pks ....25r 19r
Bed Bug Banlsher, bottle. .. .35C" 25
"Woodlark" Pure Spices, Mus-

tard, can 60c 31
"Woodlark" Pure Spices,

Ginger, can 25c 14
Peroxide Hydrogen, bottle... .15c IOC
Pure Olive Oil (Imported)

bottle 60c 4 4c
Crude Carbolic Acid, bottle... 40c 32C
Chloro Bromine Disinfectant,

bottle 5"c ' 40C
Wood Alcohol, bottle .20c 15CGlycerine and Rose Water,

bottle. . - 6
Lime Water, bottle.... .10c 6C
Sodium Phosphate, Merck,

pound. 26c 14
Witch Hazel (Dickinson's

best), pint 26c. 1T
Birdseed, pkg 10c 7C

SOMETHING FOR THH CHIl.
DHEX WITH EVER Y PURCHASE
OF FIFTY CENTS OR MORE. OF"
THESE DRUGS AT THIS S.I,B WH
1VIM. GIVE A BOX OB DOMINOES
FREE.

CUT CLASS
"Cross" Gloves, Bags, Leathers

and Stationery.
Name in Gold Stamped FREE

NEW IN BEAUTIFUL AND
ARTISTIC

A MONTHLY ACCOUNT WITH LARGEST

DRUGSTORE.

BRANCH OFFICE EXPRESS CO.

MAY SUED

selling hardware Portland.
however,

attractive. possible
quarters. hardware

Silver-Plate- d

Washington

MEDICINE

Seltzer.........

EXCLUSIVE

WOODS
FINISH

AMERICA'S

RETAIL

AMERICAN

figures.

The De

Sear
When They Use Famous

GLOBE EAR-PHON- E

An Invention that has proven itself
to be a bles3ing to deaf people, enabling:
them to enjoy church services, lectures,
concerts and all forms of amusement.

This Instrument, which i9 the result
of several years' experimenting by
leading: aurists and electrical experts,
can be so adjuBted that any person,
whether only slightly hard of hearing:
or almost totally deaf, can hear clearly
and In a natural manner the surround-
ing conversation and all other sounds
within a radius of many feet.

The Globe Ear-Pho- Is a revelation
to- those Tvith imperfect hearing, many
of whom have spent a g:rea,t deal of
money and tried all sorts of hearing
devices, with little or no relief.

You know that your hearing: is apt
to vary from day to day under differ-
ent conditions, and at different places.
For Instance, the weather affects your
hearing- somewhat and so does the rat-
tle of the train or electric car.

The Globe Ear-Pho- is easily ad
justable to suit your own particular
condition at any time and under any
conditions. Right here is the great
difference between the Globe Ear- -
Phone and all other hearing Instru
ments.

In addition to the exclusive feature of
Adjustability, the Globe Ear-Pho- is
the first electrical hearing Instrument
to be sold under a positive guarantee
of "satisfaction or money refunded."

The Globe Ear-Pho- is small, light
and Inconspicuous; there Is nothing to
Insert in the ear (a dangerous prac-
tice) or to hold in the hand, in great
contrast to the clumsy and conspicu-
ous horns, trumpets and the like.

Drop in and let us show you one of
these Instruments. You will be pleased
whether you purchase or not.

Columbian Optical Co.
145 Sixth Street, felling Bldg Berweea

Alder and Morrison.


